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The great Methadist Holspital, in land wilt bring the total amnount up
Brooklynl, New York, is ta be located toabout $5oo,ooo. The hospital ivili
on Prospect Heights. The nine be an enduring monument to the
buildings are estimated ta cost $400. goodneý>s of its noble founder, Mr.
ooa, and this wvith the price of the George J. Seney.

CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

THE GENqERAL CONFERENCE.
THa quadrennial gathering of the

Generai Conference of our Church
brings out more strongly than n
other of its assemblies, the idea of'
the extent of territory through which
it reaches, and the diversity of in-
di.viduals of which it is composed.
When only one-tenth of aIl its min-
isters, are by the constitution of the
Conference, eligible for election, of
course a great many must remain at
home who are quite as competent
to xepreserst their Church as those
who are sent, and in saine cases,
perhaps, more sa. StilI very many of
the leading ministers of the Church
are present, and the departmental
officers are sent ta give an accounit
of their stewardship, and ta receive
the endorsation of their administra-
tion, or-the reverse.

It is a peculiar pleasure for tht
delegates frorn places so far apart as
the stormy shorts af Newfoundland,
and the Prairie Province()f Manitoba,
to make each athers acquaintance,
andi finti that they are engaged with
a common zeal in a comman cause
-the spread af Scriptural holiness
thraughout the land.

It is when we turn to the lay dele-
gates that we note the great variety
of circumstances, and character, and
conditions af life which go ta, make
rip the organization of our Church.
liere we have the bronzed son of toil,
the sturdy farmer, with his shrewd
common sense, strongly expressed
in plin and homely words ; there
the accomplished judge, lawyer, or
sherifi, learned in legal lare, giving
vith keen insight their judgments
On knotty constitutional. questions.

litre is the successful merchant,
.vho has left his invoices and bills of
ading, and the skilled physician,

and the learned professor, or college
president; and arnong the numnber is
an afficer of high rank in the govern-
ment ofhbis country. But Methodism
presses themn al into a cammon ser-
vice, and employs their varied gifts
in advancing a common cause.

Our lay friends take their full
share in the business and discussions
of the Conference, and many of themn
contribute largely by their familiarity
with parliamentary usage, andi knaw-
ledge of public business, ta expedite
its transactions. They itre nat less
conservative than the n.inistry in
standing in the olti ways and main-
taining tht ancient landmnarks, nor
less bold andi zealous, wvhen need is
shown, in making aggressive maove-
ments, and venturing on new de-
partures.

Tht excellent report of the Con-
férence proceedings, furnisheti by
the Rev. E. Barrass, will preclude
the necessity of our occupying much
space. We must, however, allude
briefly to, ane subject which has
excited great interest, and, which,
wethink, was transcended in interest
by no other which carne before the
Conference. This was the subject of

METUODIST UNION.
A large cammittee of over seventy
members, representing the different
bodies of Methodists in the Do-
minion, held several meetings during
the second week of the Conference
ta formulate a basis of negotiatian.
The utmnost goati feeling and brother-
liness was manifestedl. It was


